
private party packages

Mini Cheeseburgers (20 Ct.) ...................... $40 

                                      (30 Ct.) ...................... $60

Jumbo Wings (40 Ct.) ................................... $45
Buffalo, SriraCha BBQ & GuinneSS BBQ

Chicken fingers (40 Ct.) .............................. $45

Quesadillas (30 pieCeS) 
Steak, ChiCken or veGGie  ................................. $50

Soft pretzels (20 Ct.)  ..................................... $40

Mac & Cheese tray ..........................……$65  
(ServeS up to 20 ppl)

french fries or Sweet potato fries  .......... $35  
(ChooSe 1, ServeS up to 20)

flatbreads .............................................eaCh $9  
(aSk aBout Current optionS)

Cheesy Marinara Meatballs (20 pieCeS) ....... $40

field Greens house Salad .................….$35  
(ServeS up to 20)

Chips & Salsa (ServeS up to 20) ..................... $30 
with Guacamole ........................................ $60

Mini Corned Beef  
Sandwiches (20 Ct.) ...................................... $40

hummus & vegetable tray...................... $50       
(ServeS up to 20)

Combo tray (ServeS up to 25) ..................................$110 
CheeSe CurdS, CoConut ShriMp, Soft pretzelS

package #1
$27/person

domestic Bottles
Miller lite drafts
Wine
house liquors 

package #2
$32/person

imported, Craft and 
domestic Bottles
all draft Beers  
exCludinG preMiuM

Wine
premium liquors 

package #3
$40/person

imported, Craft and 
domestic Bottles  
inCludinG preMiuM iMportS

all draft Beers 
premium Wine
top Shelf liquors

cash bar

Each party guests purchases their own 
beverages. Minimums apply.

host bar

Host is charged based on consumption. 
Minimums apply.

[food packages on back]

beverage options [3 hourS]

Shots and martinis not included. Drink package prices do not include gratuity.

food trays  



food packages [2 hourS]

PLEASE NOTE!
• Food charges are subject to a minimum of headcount given 1 day prior to event.
•  Buffet begins 30 minutes after the start of the event and concludes 30 minutes to its end. 

Buffet will be replenished as needed during the 2 hour time period.
• Package prices do not include sales tax.

dinner buffet 
package

$21.95/person 
(Buffet–With paSSed appetizerS)

$16.95/person 
(Buffet–exCludinG appetizerS)

CaESar SalaD anD CHoiCE 
of 3 paSSED appEtizErS anD 2 

EntrEES:

passed appetizers 
[CHooSE 3]

Guinness Marinated Brat Bites  
With Grilled onionS

Quesadillas  
(ChiCken, Steak or veGGie)

Cheesy Marinara Meatballs
Cod fish Bites

vegetable eggrolls
Coconut Shrimp

flatbreads 
(aSk aBout Current optionS)

tomato Caprese Bites
Mini Corned Beef Sandwiches

entrées 
[CHooSE 2]

Shepherd’s pie
fish & Chips

Chicken Marinara
Mac & Cheese 

(May add ChiCken, peaS or 
MuShrooMS)

Blackened tilapia*
( upGrade to Grilled SalMon or 
Beef tenderloin for $5/perSon 
additional)

* With your choice of two sides: 
mashed potatoes, rice pilaf, 
steamed broccoli or roasted 
Brussels sprouts

appetizers 
only package

$12/person (Buffet)

HuMMuS & VEgEtablE  
tray anD CHoiCE of  

4 appEtizErS:

Coconut Shrimp

Cheesy Marinara Meatballs

tomato Caprese Bites

Chicken fingers

Guinness Marinated Brat Bites  
With Grilled onionS

Buffalo Wings

Quesadillas  
(ChiCken, Steak or veGGie)

Cod fish Bites

Cheese Curds

onion rings

Mini Cheeseburgers

Chips & Salsa with 
Guacamole

vegetable eggrolls

Mini Corned Beef 
Sandwiches

flatbreads 
(aSk aBout Current optionS)

brunch 
package

$16.95/person

(availaBle Saturday &  

SundayS only)

Scrambled eggs

Sausages

Bacon

Breakfast potatoes

pancakes

fruit

toast and english muffins

Classic Mac & Cheese

vegetable of the day

Mashed potatoes

house Salad  

(ChoiCe of 2 dreSSinGS)

Carved Roast Turkey or 

Corned Beef (ChooSe 1)


